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Tomorrow is Arbor day.

The Masquerade at the skating rink
tonigljt.

The Madison square "llnzcl Kirk"
roiupauv passed through this morn-
ing on their wav to Lincoln.

spectators will be admitted into the
gallery at the T. A. M. Hop. Friday
evening, for xt cents.

The train for theweal thi morning
was loaded to its utmost capacity, mid
I hey had on an extra coach too.

Johnny Blake is having the froi.t of
his wet grocery retouched. A little
paint make the old building look quite
new.

A new coat of paint is leing put on
the btore fronts of the Hock wood
building, which adds very materially
to its appearance.

Mrs. Ilattie Xewton, we are sorry to
learn, is suffering from a throat and
lung trouble which recently attacked
her, and is very sick.

A urairie lire Sunday, just the other
side of the riatte, burned about 40
telegraph ioles on the Western Union
line, whicli shut off communication be
tweeii here and Omaha.

loini i-- itzgcraid ha ueen elected a
delegate by the laud league of this

itv, to attend the national laud
lenguii to be held at T'hiladclyhia on
the 30th. State Journal.

'I ho County Judge united in mar-
riage yes'enlay .lean Mrazek aud An-

ttinye IliHirk-t- , we hope they may be
happy they ought to be, if therejis
anything iu a name.

The Democrats of Iowa have set
tied upon their principles upon the
liquor question. They are in favor of
a stringent license system, but opposed
to any Jaw upon the subject.

Clous Breckenfield, of Louisville
has purchased Ed Kosenbaum's stock
of liquors, bar fixtures, etc. He will
move here and open up a saloon in the
same rooms about the 15th of May.

the much needed work on the
Main street gutters was commenced
this morning, and the dirt and stuff
taken fi cm them used in filling up
holes in the street and approaches to
the crossings.

The supper in connection with the
T. A. M. Calico Hop, Friday evening,
will be served at tho Perkins house.
The mere announcement is a sufficient
guarantee of what it will be, and
those who-wer- e never hungry before
will be upon that occasion.

McDaniels, who had trouble with a
Sunday School in Greenwood precinct
last Christmas, and who appealed his
case from the justice court to the dis-

trict court, was in the city Monday
settling up the appeal case to save the
cost and labor of a trial in the district
court. James Blanchard. a well known
farmer of Tipton, was in the city with
him.

J. B. Strode was called to Lincoln
this morning by telegraph from P. P.
Ireland regarding the Hastings men
who arrested one Hamilton in Nebras-
ka City at the instance of Borden as
the abductor of the Hennecke girl.
Hamilton, through his attorneys Ire.
land, Watson and Woodehouse, is after
the Hastings parties with blood in his
eye.

The ladies of this city will not for-
get the opening given by Mrs. Reed at
her millinery parlors on' Friday and
Saturday afternoons and evenings of
this week; a representative of the
Herald dropped into the rooms yes-terd- ay

and the display fairly overpow-
ered him and caused him to thank his

jfot.be married for the next thirty

j Afr. Randolph Smith, a representa
live of the Northwestern Press Asso-
ciation, and the author of Temperancft
Evenings." an entirely original and
sensible temperance movement among
the children, arrived in Plattsmouth
today, and aside from other duties will
inaugurate one of his children's tem-
perance corps of cadets in this city,
assisted by the ladies. To this end the
children are all requested to meet at
the Presbyterian Church immediately
after school tomorrow. Mr. Smith is
a successful journalist, and wherever
be baa been has received very high
endorsement for bis. temperance work
and entertainments witb the children.

The Jewish I?A8tTer.
On Saturday cTeuing, April 2ir,

commences the Jewidi Paaaovcr called
'Pesach," it laats for eight days. It is
ni n tinned iu the Bible, xdus, chapter
12 ami in numbers chapter 38. On the
15th day of the first month it is passover
to the Iord, no woik shall be performed
and no leaven bread fchall Le found in
ynur house, as whoever shall eat lcaveu
on these days will b cut off from his
lays among Israel. The first night is

called "Sayder" which is celebrtted as
follows : The table is spread nicely with
unleaven bread called " mat za," also tit-
ter herbs called " inorer," also a piece of
rousted beef called 44 zroe," the cups are
filled with wluc, then the host of tho
house stands up aud says in the Hebrew
language, "this U the bread which our
fathers did cat in the land of Egypt,
any one who U hungry or needy, let him
come and be welcome to dine with us,
this year we are here, the next we hope
to be in the laud of Israel." Tken the
youugct son asks UU father to explain
the meaning of all the above ceremonies,
which lie auswers as follows: "Our fore
father were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt
and the almighty (Jod redeemed them,
therefore, it is our duty to thank the
Lord the same as we were redeemed."
44 Zore " is in commemoration of the An
gel of Death passing over the houses of
the Israelites when he went to smite the

The 44 " uulcuvcnEgyptiuua. matza or
bread, the Israelites iu hastening to go
out of Egypt had no tine to have their
bread leavened. The meaning of the bit
tcr herbs 44 morer," is because the Egjy?
tians embittered the lifes of our forefath
ers with heavy work. Then the 44 Haga-da- "

is said, it is composed of the Psalms
of David. Now the Israelites of this
blessed free country perform the above
ceremonies ami also the poor Buttering
Jews in Russia perform the same. The
difference is the same as it once was,
poor man made his living with the pick
and shovel, while digging he struck
treasure and betame very rich, to enjoy
himself every year on the fame day he
invited his friends to a feast, he dressing
nimscii in ine same clot lies that lis wore
when he was poor, and with a pick and
shovel in hand and a bag full of presents
which he gave freely to all the children
but a reverse of fortune came suddenly
upon him, ou some speculation he lost
all his wealth and that of others whirl
had been entrusted to hiin. The Jcredi
tors sold his house ami everything be-

longing to him and left him a poorer
man than he had been before, hardly
knowing what to do for a living he at
last decided to move to another town and
take up his old trade. He attired him
self in his ell clothes and with his pick,
shovel and bag commenced his journey,
when the children saw him they followed
him for presents ns usual, when he in
formed that he had only put on these
clothes before to imitate the time when
he was poor, but now there was n imi-

tation, for all were genuine. We are
now in a free country. Bitter herbs and
and all the foregoing ceremony is only to
imitate, but the poor suffering Jews and
the barbarous governments of Russia and
Romania ought not to cat the bitter herbs
as an imitation of old times, but as gen
uine. Yours Respectfully,

An Israelite
Hon. G. W. Ambrose, of Omaha, is

reported missing by Omaha papers, as
the following from the Omaha Repub
lican shows:

About four weeks ago Jlon. G. W.
Ambrose, the well-know- n lawyer, went
to Lincoln to attend to some court
business, which would occupy his at
tention only .three or four days. It
was his intention, as he stated before
leaving Omaha, to return home upon
the completion of his business at Lin
coln, but he never came back, and his
whereabouts are unknown. His pre
longed and unaccountable absence is
causing a great deal of uneasiness
among his friends and painful distress
and anxiety to his family. Since he
left Lincoln no definite trace has been
discovered of bi3 whereabouts, al
though efforts have been made in that
direction. No word has been received
from him by.his famlly.and they are at
loss to account for his mysterious dis-
appearance.

It is known that he took with him
quite a sum of money several hun-
dred dollars and some of his friends
seem to think that he has been made
the victim of foul play. Unless some-
thing is heard from him very soon, the
case will very likely be put in the
hands of an experienced detective, who
will go to Lincoln and endeavor to
follow his trail from that point, and
try to solve the mystery. It is hoped
that nothing serious has happened to
Mr. Ambrose, and that he will be dis-

covered and returned to his family and
friends is the wish of everybody.

$213.00.
From parties who were instrumen

tal in getting up the Art Loan, and
who did much to further it to the suc-
cess it reached, we learu that the net
proceeds after paying all expenses
will aggregate two hundred and fif-
teen dollars, whieh amount is far iu
excess over the amoiiut expected.
The IIerai.i congratulates the Meth-
odist

s
people over their success.

DIED
I.ElINnOFF Yesterday afternoon. Henry 3

aged 12 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1. Lebnboff, died after a abort illueas fthree days.
The funeral occurs tomorrow from

the Episcopal church, where services
will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehnhoff have in this,
their sudden and great bereavement,
the greatest sympathy of all their
neighbors and friends. The sudden-
ness of the death makes the affliction
so much greater to the whole home
ircle.

Personal.
Me.ster Mechanic lia wlsworih wen

to the Capital this morning.
Mrs. Nellie French, who has been

n Chicago the last year, returned last
evening and will visit bcr people here
returning to that city Friday.

fchcriff Chester, of Jefferson county
owa, aud Messrs. Tilliston and Kan- -

cfeck, of Fairfield, same county, came
in over the "Q" last night for a big
hunt in this vicinity with W. D.Jones.
The party accompanied by several
from this cily, go to Ashland tonight.

II. II. Robinson, state agent of the
Centennial Mutual Life Association,
whose home is at Tckcinah, is in the
city today.

Frank Barrett and wife, of Weeping
Water, are visiting Plattsinouth to
day.

Frank Carruth is rusticating in
Louisville today.

Gen. Smith went to South Bend to
day.

Conrad Slater, of Louisville; came
down on No. 3 this morning.

C. S. Pawson and wife, Mrs. T. Peu--

uish, Mrs. E. (J. Dovey aud Miss Sis- -

feiou, of Plattsinouth, dined at the
Paxon yesterday. Omaha Bee.

A. B. Perio and wife formerly Mi9
Calder sister of .Geo. Calder cashier
of the B. & M. at Pacific Junction,
came in from Wyoming last evening.
Mr. P.Will return in a day or so to
his duties at Wyinore while the "glide
wife" will visit with her family and
many friends iu this city for a "lort-ni't- ."

Improvements in Sight of the Her
aid Office.

Mr. Phil. Harrison's nev two stoiy
frame residence on Seventh and Lo-

cust streets is approaching completion.
It is a large, commodious, well planned
dwelling, presenting a beautiful exte-
rior. The builders are Messrs. Bates
& Koehnke, who may well be proud of
their job, which speaks very emphati-
cally itself, both of the enterprise of
Mr. Harrison and the taste and skill of
Messrs. Bates & Koehnke as carpenters
and builders.

V. V. Leonard has already made
valuble improvements upon his half
block on the corner of Sixth and Lo-

cust streets; a limestone wall of some
two hundred or more feet in length
along the entire west side of the prop-
erty and across a portion of the south
end to be surmounted with a fine iron
fence, attests the enterprise and good
judgment of Mr. Leonard in making
the improvement upon h's property
both substantial, endurable, and orna-
mental ; in addition to this Mr. Leon-
ard is putting in first class wind-mil- l,

with a 25 barrel water tank in his
barn, which will furnish him water
for his entire property. Mr. Leonard
will construct upon this property a
good dwelling house this season, which
we propose mentioning fully, when we
can hare time to examine his plans.

Cashier McLaughlin is excavating
for his basement and foundations tor
his residence, upon the corner of Fifth
and Oak. This is one of the most
sightly locations in Plattsmouth, and
Mr. McLaughlin is going to erect a
very fine residence here, combining all
the modern conveniences aud substan-
tial comforts of the day withcut any
attempt at display. This will be, when
completed, perhaps, the best residence
in Plattsmouth. The contracts are let
and the building will be speedily com-
pleted.

lesterday was Chaplain Wright's
seventieth birthday, and his family
celebrated it at the Chaplain's pleasant
home on Locust street, where were
gathered his daugkters and their fam
ilies, Mrs. French arriving from Chi-
cago in time to participate in the
pleasant reunion. The Herald hopeg
for the Chaplain many years of pleas
ant life yet in store for him.

R iL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Ar reported from the Clerk's office

each day:
S. S. Billings to Mary A. Brittonjots

8, 9 and 10, block 2, Thompson's addi-
tion to Plattsmouth, q c d 90.

Mary A. Britton and husband to
Sarah E. St am forth, lots 8, 9 and 10,
block 2, Thompson's addition to Platts-
mouth, w d $350.

J. E. Burgner and wife to IV. F.
Gardner, lot 5, block 33, Weeping Wn-- 1

Josiah Craig to J. M. Craig, govern-
ment lots 2, Sand 5, S 1-- 1 5--1 J, q c d
-- 81.

J. M Craig to II. G. Van Horn, part
n e't4 s w A,'. 31-1- 5 13, 23 acres, w d

Charles Gable and wifo to II. Gable,
w U s w 4 24 ; e e' e4 33. 12-1- 1, w d

$3.
G. B. Hendricks and wife to Charles

IL Hendricks, se sw sw se 20-12-1- 0,

q c $180.
Agues and Robert Martin to J. M.

Craig. lots 2.3 and 5, 31:13-1- 3. qcd $1.
E. L. Reed and wife to F. M. Davis,
Ji lots 1, 2. 3. 4,5 and G and all 7 b 67

W. W. w d 82,000.
School district X. 7 t W. W.Wiley,
acres n e U n e hi, 36-11-- qcd $1.
E. S. Twillegar and wife to An Jrew

Lackey, lot 302. Green wood, w d $600.
II. F. Taylor and wife to Mary P.

Allen. lenej, 30-10-- w d -- $30.
Mary A. Bowman and husband to

Jacob Lemon, w s w hi, 26-1- 3 9, w d
$3,200.
Frank Dodney and wife to Emmor

Halverstadt, lot 7, b 73, Weeping Wa-
ter, w d 8350.

J. H. Allen and wife to J. L. Weath-
er?, lot 329 Greenwood, w d $900.

AVOCA.
AvocA, Neb., April 16, 1883.

Est. Herald: - Hive becu busy
with spring work for tho past two
weeks, however I will try and collect
afew items of intercft for you this
week.

Geo. McAssy was on the streets
again today, he has just recovered
from several week's attack of inflam-itor- y

rheumatism.
B. B. Colman has sold his farm to a

Mr. Kallemann, from Wisconsin.
Several families ol Germans are set-

tling in around Avoca, they come
amply provided with cash wherewith
to buy fat ins and merchandise.

B. B. Column has also sold his town
residence to II. C. Henness, from Wis-
consin.

Dr. G. II. llildebrnnd has moved to
Sunlight, and B. B. Column has moved
into the Doctor's house.

Mr. George & Co. have sold out to
tke South Platte Lumber Co.

Jehu Craft's wife, now Hying at
Brock, has just recovered from a se-

vere illuess.
Mr. Hall, wife aud family, from

Ouarga, III., are hero visiting at G
Malcolm's. Mr. 11. things sonic of lo
eating hero, Mrs. H. is a sister of Geo
M's.

Tom Philips started last week with
teams and wagon for Dakota, ou
prospecting tour.

h. f. Smith has sold his residence
to i. Kj. Marquarut, mid r.... i. goes
out to Colorado prospecting, .Mrs. E.
T. goes east ou a visit to. relatives at
Albany, N. Y., her former home.

Shcy Cannon has gone to Haller's
W. W. store, sorry to lose you Shep
Time's up, more soon. II. X. C.

Charles Anderson, a Swede, who has
been working under Charles Olson, the
B. & M. bridge master, w;us examined
by the board of insanity, commission-
ers, yesterday, and adjudged in?ane.
His frieuds state that he fell desper-
ately in love with some girl, and want-
ed to marry her. but she rejected him,
and it affected his mind. He drew
yesterday. .$200, which he had deposit-
ed in the First .National bank, and had
it on his person at the time of the ex-

amination. Sheriff Hyers took it and
re'dtposited again for him. He will
probably be taken to Lincoln tonight
or in tho morning.

River Report,
As furnished officially to the War

Department.
The river at noon today, stood 9 ft.

G inches shewing a fall of 4 in. since
noon yesterday.

' Phil Young is organizing" his
handsome s ida fountain for duty, and
the thirsty can always find it loaded
with a cheap, coo!, wholesome drink.

Ice for All.
F. S. White lias his ice wagons on the

road aud will deliver from now on
through the season. Leave orders at
the store. 44-- 1 1

For Sale at a Bargain.
A new house 16x24 and 14x14, story

and a half; nicely arranged; with lot in
Louisville. For particlars enquire at
IIeratj office. 41dGl

Armour's best brand hams .lti" 44 breakfast bacon 1G
Drv salt meat is
Sugar cured shoulders 12
At Hutt & Co's. meat market. 40dtf

"

Ice ! Ice I Ice I
Now is the time to contract for your

summer's supply of ice. Bed rock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice, first come first served by the new ice
man. U2m2 Joe Fauiheu.

A new line of line dress noods con- -
sistiug of the latent styles and patterns
just received at Weckbach's. 23c!tf

For Sale.
Fo ir lots together in good locution in

the city of Plattsinouth. Inquire at this
office dtf

The genuine Louisiana perlquc smok-
ing tobacco at Schlegel's. wl 37d0t

Wanted) Boarders.
Six bonrders by week or month at

$.50 per week, in" private family. In-q-

re at Mrs. Backus' on corner of 8th
and LozuBt st., opposite Chaplain
Wright's. 40d6t

Ladles of Plattsmouth
Don't destroy your rmr even if vou fret
but little for them: thev arc necessities
which we could not do without; our ed
ucation depends upon them; the Bible is
made out of rags, and best of all. the
greenbucks ure made from them. Yours
truly, 37dtf Jacob Levi.

for Rent, i

Three houses Inquire of
44t2 W. S. Wisk.

Diseolution Notice.
The firm of Clutter & Marshall, den-

tists, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, and the business wi'.l hereafter be
conducted by C. A. Marshall.

G. W. Clutter,
C. A. Marshall.

Plattsmouth, Apiil 17. 1883. 44d3fwl

Try W. II. Baker on Groceries and
Canned goods and see how much further
your money will -- go. Cash makes low
prices. 44d3twlt

Life Insuranance.
The Centennial presents a plan of in

surance, saie economical and reliable
Organized on the actual cost nlan. im.
der the stringent insurance laws of Iowa,
with a paid up capital of .$200,000, it has
extended its work into the odjoininjr
ovmvj. mincici luiruuuceu n meets
witn universal favor from the verv stnrf
Within the past year it has been admit
ted under the laws of Nebraska, and
within that time has written maoy times
more insurance than any "Old time Com-
pany," at a cost ef from one-fourt- h to
one-thir- d that charged by the other com-
panies, f Jjhs A. MocMurphv.
d44 2t Co. 'a Airt. Plattsmouth. Nub.

Safe, sure aad reliable Lite Imuracce.
The Centennial.
d44-2- t Jno. A. MooMi npn. Airent.

All wool hiintiug, oil wot 1 Ltin's
veiling and other drcs fgoods in all
the new shades at W. II. Baker's.

44dt5 .rwt

Large stock of parasols ia all quali
ties must bo closed out cheap at Ha
ter s. 4 Idi5 5wtl

Nice lino of new glass tets just
opened at W. II. Baker's from 40 cts
up. 4fdtr r.wtl

Try a can of Domestic baking pow
der and get a Dover egg beater free
at W. II. Baker's. 4ldt5 ,rwtl.

For Kent.
The northeast corner room in Stadel- -

man's baker v. Good for ollice or small
business. 34 tf F. Staiki.manx.

Fresh home made candies every day
at the Phoenix. UDdtf

Ladies, your special attention is called
to the new lino of dress goods just
received at Wcckbach's. 23dtf

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
2.) cents and lodging ut same reasonable
latcs. Farmers and Commercial Men

will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Henry Itoeck
Has an elegant line of baby carriages
for sale verv cheau. Also a nice lot of
refrigerators and the largest stock of fur
niture ever brought to Plattsmouth at
prices that can't be discounted. It will
pay you to see him. d29iw2-t- l

Chew the Golden Thread fine cut for
sale only at Schlegel's. wl 37l6l

Oranges 23 ct9 per doz. at Murphy's.
30dGt

A full line of plug and line cut ehew
ing tobacco at ScMeel's. wl 37dt

Wanted Boarders.
John B iucr has leased the Stohlman

place, corner of 7th and Vine street, is
prepared to accommodate the public in
the way of boarding and lodging by the
week or month. 40dlm

l.one Jack, Fruits ana r lowers am
other choice brands iust received at
Schlegel's. wl 37d(5t.

A lew ot the handsomest patterns o
W ire Flower Stands very cheap at J. R
Cox's. Miktwlmo

The Alaska, the brst it
venient Refrigerator iu t!i i.'-t-

sale by J. 11, Cox.

Found.
A iolding key in a railroad coach In

this city. Owner can find it at this of-
fice, ff.d

To Rent.
Furnished or unfurnished rooms. In-

quire of J. I). Simpson. 43tf

cott
The BOSS Clothier.

NEW GOODS
-- AT-

PopularPrioes
XOVELTIES IX

i 11
Latest Shades in

PEE A T
Everything in

AMI)

UNDERWEAR.

C. JH. Wescolt,
Rockwood Block.

GAFF, FLEISCHMAH k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
Jhe best yeast in use, received fres.li

every TUESDAY aud FRIDAY
mornings. Trade supplied by
HEXXETT A- - LE WIS A yts.

NEW
FurniturE StorE
HARRIS & UNRUH,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE g COFFINS,
and all kind of goodi usually kept In a

a
FIRST CLASH IT'RXITCRE STOKE
Also, a Tery complete stock of Funeral Goods,

Metallic&WooflenCoffliis CasJretsMes,
'EMBLEMS, 4e.

Our New and elegant hearse la always in- readiness.
Remember the id ace. in TrNTfW

iliLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
"Whear we may t)e found night or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
, rLATTSMOUTn. NEIL

TLn UJ l&fiL

IE O 3E3E E5 TBT

Corner Pearl and

DKAI-.KI- IN AM.

Lumber. Sash.
t '

MIXED LIME,

BTJILZDIIsra- - PAPER.

Lowest Mates.

oncrs1 RECEIVED I
A 11 NIC LOT OF

MACKEKKL, LAliliA DOIIK IIKIIUIN(i, TIJOl'T, WILD VA V C

COD FISH, Ajso a choice lot of

AND OB.ANCES.
We have a fine tiok of

amoms family groceries,
Fancy IIihimIm of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI
i li:'".- - I.. ?;ock a Cut line of

Queens v Glassware, Lamps,
&c. All our kooiU arc new and fresh.

Will tor Country Proflnce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hani
jS'ext loor to Court Hoiim-- , Nt;l,

11JH1 M. B, MURPHY &CO.

Piis.
Uncle Sam's Comlitioii Powder

per lb
Copperas per IhO.lc
Best whiting " (."(,
French ochre 05c
French Cray Mineral

paint " 05c
"We have just received a large

invoice of Lead, Oil Mixed Paints,
Colors, dry and in oil, mineral
paints, Uncle Sam's harness oil
and powders, and having hought
at extremely low prices, will give
our customers tlie henelit of them.
Yours Truly.

"Will J. Warrick.

WAGNER
ARCHITECT.

Plans and specifications will be care-

fully carried out, and fuil attention will
"be given as to safety and durability.

LESSONS ON PAINTING
in Oil or Water Colors, Cniyon and

Pencil.
Office and studio over .Solomon & Na-

than's store, Main street. o7nil

a. "i. s j wc i s o nr,

AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE

CITY, of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO..

WELLS. FAKCO & CO. KXI'RE.U.S

Office iu Rockwood Block, with Johnson V.ron
tklcni

G. A. WRISLEV c GO'S

DE3T IN THE MARKET.
Made OXLTof Oil

andlurc Heet Tallow,
To Induce housekeepers to irfre this Soap
trial. WITH EACH BAR

WE GIYE A FINE
TABLE NAPKIN
This offer is made for a short time only

and should ba taken advantage of at OXCE.
We WARRANT this Soap to do more wash
ing with greater ease than any soap in tho
market. It has no EQUAL for use la hard
and cold water.

TOUR GROCER HAS IT.
6

G.A.TTrisley&Co. iii

tlaniifaoturw of Standard Laundry

IE IE IRS.

3P.A.IXTTS,

FLOUR.

Exchange

IMattsiuoiitli,

EIxNST

GO'S:

Vegetable

3S2?K.OS.,
Seventh Streets,

JilNDi OF

Doors. Blinds.

Terms Cash

REAL ESTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law and collection business promp-

tly attended to at this oUieo and pro-
ceeds remitted" without delay.

N'otaritd work, conveyancing and
abstracting attended to on short no-tir- e

and .satisfaction guaranteed.
If there-- is any thing wo do make ii

specialty of, it is city and suburban
real etate. .Several line farm and
some wild land at bargains. I.uboriujr
men can get a homo by pr.ying month-
ly what they new pay lor house rent.

Space forbid giving but a small
percentage of the bargains now on the
books at this agency; vu namo the
following:

Six choice half acre lots, 6 minute
from It. 11. shops, at from $80 to $150
each, and on terms that would make
a man ashamed to say he did not own
a house. Come and see, you are not
compelled to buy and we woutj give
these lots away, but you can get thein
so they will absolutely cost you noth-
ing.

Five acre lot J mile from city for
$250 part on time.
. Eleven acre lot J mile from city
for&WO tliis is extra line.

I have three pieces of outside prop-
erty which I can sell and under-
take to furnish mirchascr
enough to pay for them, now I will
furnish the giound and you the work-wor-

is what hurfis inc. If you will
do the work at a fair price I will give
you a clear deed for the land; if you
can't do the work come and see me, I
may find some one who will do it loryou.

Ten acres for 500 00
COO 00

" " " 750 00
" " " 2500 00

Several small tracts well improved
aud adjoining the city, for sale atreasonable rate.

U.MiS.
40 acre?, wild $ Goo 00
0 " iniproy'd ji;0 oo

l--
'O " " 2000 00

ICO " ' 5000 CiO

200 C200 00
2 10 " " C000 00
Finest stock farm iu Cu. county

$16000, longtime aixl low rale of in.tercet.
1G0 acre, wild 0

1 CO u
2800

80 " 1200
HO " "

1G0 acres, wild, Itep. V'y (cash) $1000
CITY I'ROI'KllTY.

Cor. lot 3 bl'ks from shops fcheapVilOO
1 - 3 17r

3 it 150
3 " Stcor 2 450
1 i. 175
3 cor " 2 150
2 " X. 6th street (fine) 300
2 " Picnic Hill " 200lj Washington ave" 350
1 " tt 1 i.l'L- r...,. ..:.. ... . .r.ji a. Hum .iaiu tii. eira 4Wimprovea city real estuto in abun-
dance. I cau find what you want Inthis line if you will call and see me.

Business houses and lots for saleat much lower figures than will be
asked six months hence.

Stores and dwellings ren'ed and forrent, rents promptly collected.
If you don't Kee w hat vou want inthis column come and ask f.irii i'v

probably missed just w hat you want.Olhce one a ucarlv pvprinn.ii;n,rf,.,,
to 8. ' '
Good new house and t urn finu li.tu
good location price, $800.

W. S. WISE,
Union Qkck


